<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Ø (mm)</th>
<th>Femur Type</th>
<th>Tibia/Humerus Type</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>FD-032(L)-SS</td>
<td>FD-032(S)-SS</td>
<td>M032-SS-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>FD-040(L)-SS</td>
<td>FD-040(S)-SS</td>
<td>M040-SS-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>FD-048(L)-SS</td>
<td>FD-048(S)-SS</td>
<td>M048-SS-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>FD-056(L)-SS</td>
<td>FD-056(S)-SS</td>
<td>M056-SS-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>FD-064(L)-SS</td>
<td>FD-064(S)-SS</td>
<td>M064-SS-150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cases & Rental Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Implant Case - EMPTY</td>
<td>FD-IME200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Case, Generation IV - EMPTY</td>
<td>FD-CASE-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Case, Generation IV - FULL</td>
<td>FD-INSTSET-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INSTRUMENTS

**DESCRIPTION** | **CATALOG #** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
Female Driver For Ø 3.2mm | FDr100 | |
Female Driver For Ø 4.0/4.8mm | FDr102 | |
Female Driver For Ø 5.6/6.4mm | FDr101 | |
Tissue Protector | GIN-TPR100 | |
Quick Lock Silicone T-Handle | FD-HANDLE | |
Male Driver Ø3.2mm | MDr132-L | |
Male Driver Ø4.0mm | MDr140-L | |
Male Driver Ø4.8mm | MDr148-L | |
Male Driver Ø5.6mm | MDr156-L | |
Male Driver Ø6.4mm | MDr164-L | |
Pushrod | PSR100 | |
Probe For Ø 3.2mm and Ø 4.0mm | PRO132-140 | |
Probe For Ø 4.8mm and Ø 5.6mm | PRO148-156 | |
Probe For Ø 6.4mm | PRO164 | |
Jacobs Chuck T-Handle | GIN-JCH200 | |
Quick Lock Silicone Axial Handle | FD-AXIALHANDLE | |
Male Cutter Handle | MC200 | |
Male Cutter Knob | CK200 | |
Cutter Tube Assembly Ø3.2-4.0mm | MC200-TUBE 40 | |
Cutter Tube Assembly Ø 4.8-5.6mm | MC200-TUBE 56 | |
Cutter Tube Assembly Ø 6.4mm | MC200-TUBE 64 | |
Female Cutter Jig (Sold Separately) | FC-JIG 100 | |

### CONSUMABLE INSTRUMENTS

**DESCRIPTION** | **CATALOG #** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
Guidewire Ø1.6mm PKG6 | GWIRE 016-PKG6 | |
Guidewire Ø2.0mm PKG6 | GWIRE 020-PKG6 | |
Drill Ø2.6mm | GIN-DCA026 | |
Drill Ø3.2mm | DR132-L | |
Drill Ø4.0mm | DR140-L | |
Drill Ø4.8mm | DR148 | |
Drill Ø5.6mm | DR156 | |
Drill Ø6.4mm | DR164 | |
Tapered Burr | FC-BURR | |
Diamond Disc | FC-DISC | |

### FAESSIER-DUVAL RESCUE SYSTEM

**DESCRIPTION** | **CATALOG #** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
Female Retriever Ø 3.2mm | FRT100 | |
Female Retriever Ø 4.0/4.8/5.6/6.4mm | FRT101 | |
Torque Handle | MRT-HANDLE | |
Male Retriever Handle | MR200 | |
Release Key | RLK100 | |
Male Retriever Tube Ø3.2mm | MR232-T | |
Male Retriever Tube Ø4.0mm | MR240-T | |
Male Retriever Tube Ø4.8mm | MR248-T | |
Male Retriever Tube Ø5.6mm | MR256-T | |
Male Retriever Tube Ø6.4mm | MR264-T | |

### TREPHEINES – SINGLE USE

**DESCRIPTION** | **CATALOG #** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
Trephine Ø3.2mm | TRP132 | |
Trephine Ø4.0mm | TRP140 | |
Trephine Ø4.8mm | TRP148 | |
Trephine Ø5.6mm | TRP156 | |
Trephine Ø6.4mm | TRP164 | |

### CASES & RENTAL SETS

**DESCRIPTION** | **CATALOG #** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
Rescue Case - EMPTY | FD-RESCASE | |
Rescue Case - FULL | FD-RESCSET | |
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